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BUDGET DEBATE. their iron goods, to Mart, they gave 
them everything which the United 
States would, hay# asked for by way 

“of exchange. Ati this time they know 
j that reciprocity with the United 
[States and a British preference are 

,, , . * і , I Incompatible. Mr. Foster hopes thatthl flisf TL f * ? to thp British preference will never be
the first place. .___ discontinued for the sake of recipro-

Mr. Fester does not take moch. *clty with the United States. Incl-
stock in the government claim of dentally he points out that the gov-
credit to the administration or to a eminent in admitting corn free for
preferential trade for the increased *Ь0Р»е consumption professed to retain 
exporta Mr. Fielding only claimed the duty on com intended for distlll- 
that the preference has been fully ! ** It has been discovered that the

„ . onerative for the oast nine months. Ф distillers no longer import much corn.
Some progress is being made In re- p increase of exports goes far- | though they seem to get all they want,

claiming abandoned farms In the New b^k than that. Before the nine Mr. Foster told Mr. Fielding that he
England states, though not by in- months began the crop of tost year w.oul<* ver£ ”ut, eot
ducing the farmers to return to them, was X Mr Fielding held to the estimate
In some cases the new owners have .„fbetoL^teprefer- that he would exact *60,000.
gone Into farming, and declare them- enceybegan; Tbe total increase of j matter of fact he only got *15,000.

selves satisfied with results. They tj[.ade waa more than accounted for In., In closlng- Mr. Foster congratulated 
are chlrfly persons with money en- four articles; with none of which the | the country on the triumph of the
ough to put lands and buildings, Into government’s trade policy had much j natlonal policy so far as It had sur-
irood ahane and who devote them- to do- There waa a W *6,0И,0?"І lived the attack of this ministry. He
good shape, and who devow tnem ^ ^ products of the mine, m*W declared that the conservative party
selves to some specialty, as poultry йе .TOdticta of Brittah Columbia. a.1 which advocated protection when the
and eggs, dairying, sheep raising, or gain of *8,000,000 In animals and $19,- | ^£ rty its «If was in opposition, and | The death of Judge Alley of P. e.

A-Mfl KBW ether lines likely to yield good re- 000,000 In agriculture. The last t l which stood by It when In power, ,| . ' Island, occurred on Saturday mom-
г. ТН1ШЛ turns.- Very many of the farms taken months purine; wW^ Mr. l would not renounce Its principles to- 1 n. u. n. р|л;« гл„_я. в ■ ling. Judge Alley was in hie 56th

The Toronto Otobei is «et <ш!у «Me ш ' Vermont and New Hampshire clalme ;,<* W- Tnie to ltB Prtoelples, true to its Bev< Mr* De BloiS, Former РгіПСіра 4apa was the «on of Thomas Alley,
j* l" Лermont an " , the preference tariff show» consider- tJ.editione lt WOUId Btm maintain the n>et Marfjni. n». architect. Born on January it, isu

the aAoto «** are simply held as summer homes for ;able deefeake tn exists. Lintere its and industries which it had J ®' "*• "artmS Seminary Called ......... he was educated at the Central Acad.
ae Uteir city owners. The state boards >.•_ ііпПіцтгг the tend- 1 atatillshed. Where the national policy I tn Flmn III emy and was called to the bar in 1866.

of agriculture In Maine, New Hamp- ^*5™^e as s^3T dui-1 ng the 1^ consendttives would TO Çlgm, III, . Frdm 1868 he Practised his profession

ta hating these properties bong . su™"ed v. . ,v ' / and thé Fed to shoulder with this government j WOLFУПЛІВ, N. S., May «.—Mise ty court judge, for Queens county, p.
They advertised freely, giving Infor. increase»-expo “• Sü maintaining it. The liberal cotiser- I Muriel Haley, daughter of Rupert W. F. Island (succeeding the late Hon.
«aüoa as to situation, advantages m“^endtoay ^ W. more «torn d*'prativ*»arty wpuld >e the same In Haley of St. John, «■ visiting her I ®’ Palmer ln the office), July 18, 1871 

„і nronertles abandoned. 11 „ “ ЛІ ; ipposition as it was in power, and 1 « ; He was a member of the Methodist
**d price of properties aoanuon ^ Unlte^fctktes. л, _v*|when it reached its next , triumph u™*’ Pr6f’ Fra?k Ha,ey’ ’ • ehurch. He was the avthqr of a pa-
la Massachusetts 260 of these fartns A tendency to bi^e kw ^^i.'vmtid still stand by .its principles. j The Rev. Auatéh K. DeBlols, *оУ five ; per on the Early Settlement of P. E.
hare been reclaimed in five years, in Brüaln.^^ to- drdat T „ . ... . 1 years president of Shurtliff College, Island. He married in 1871 Mary
Vermont and New Hampshire over ^ ^| I ^ ha. reMgned the presidency of third dangfiter of the tate Неї
too each. It is Stated that theta ata, і x tendency to ^Jato.te the United I ^ t0 curee the national "policy. Tney 1 that institution to accept a call from ffied

in New’ England today over tOO.OflW. Statek^4 remained to bless It. They pame in to the large andjnfluentlal First BapUf Ea. Klngs^n of Orombctb was
of abandoned farm land, dt • • • -—r* _ . ^1 reduce taxes and raloed them *о,Ш,- I church of Elgln, Ill. Dr. DeBlols - t(,und dead on the road Saturday

The^ percentage at Imports fro^i oeo. TUey were pledged to reduce ex- 1 graduated from Acadia in *88» and is n*ornine. He was sevehtv-frmp VP1, Л 
Great Britain fell off in two year* ф J pendit><re and made it 110,000,000 high- | son of the late RèV. Stephen De- ! ot He orieinaïlv came from
that while it was more than Я per J er They promised to stop the growth I Blols, te& many years the esteemed i jfcnd and »ived with .mmirrM 
cent, in 1896, in 1898 lt Wto less than of the debt> and lt was increasing pastor of the Wolfvllle Baptist church. e!eter. an married
25 per;tcenj. Oft toe whole. Our impor- I [faster than ever. Ther tmdertook to I Since graduation, his career has- been | Mrs" sblel a sister «f th* taw 
itatlons from the .Дьі%еф States weWe I purjfy public life. Ho* they had done I a successful one. As principal of St. !■ Fleming of ' Britain street "B* Tift» 
bO .nAi' cent. Of the whole importe, I that let the oromioes of office ir. the I Martin’s Seminary, and later as the і haB dled at Faetnort le^vinp- w 
18І6, And їй 18#8- they were В» j.pocket of Judge Langelier while he yonngept college president ln the Unit- husband and two'sons and two in 
cento For our *M#a,to.Gre»t Britain- ^ ш this chamber testify. They ed States, he has proved himself to tern The”att«htve ^h^iends to 
of, hoxpe produce, we took that year fa j were going to stop bribery.'* . Arid not I t?V * prominent educa.loniet. m vm- «.*_ Jdrs " Wfn. Carron a niece
goods about *32,000,000, leaving а ЬаІ- I loDg ago Mr. Mlgnaiilt read ‘ ori <h6 I ‘Miss Annie McLean, Acadia, ’S3, is «t dec 4aas<fw<? titlo BJastnort vester- 
ance of $6,000>66 ,49 be paid for In r hustings the premier’s letter promis- I making a name tor1 herself at Chicago ' day morning * ■— : c.. У ;>

8Ub-*ldIes as the Prioe of the “ a lecturer, wheta she !s a student’ тае death OecUtaèd ut Ktegüton.
hand, th# United States sold us^*7b- ^t pf the constituency. We have In the department of sociology at the ' Kln™ Co on SaturdaV mornlmr after000,000 worth, taking only *34,000^00 I Been time and again the members of I urilversity. Her paper, Two Weeks ln '■ an mness of but four weeks of 'sninal 
worth in goods from us in return. We tMa bbuae sitting bn coirimlttees at I the Department Stores, which is Mlss.j 815
took some *40,000,000 of cash paid ,us I tbe beck and call of the ministers, I McLean's own experience during the ji 
by England for our. goods, and hand- I i[nowing that their reward wàé-wait - I the Christmas rush. Is attracting; muto 
ed lt over to the United States to pay I lng for them when the Job was over, I notice, and invitations have been re
tire balance . for goods taken from I vm wbo bave aow received their re- I celved from prominent churches and 
thence over and above our sales-to wftrd and disappeared from the Cham* I societies asking for the delivery of 
that Country. We are now payingvm j Talk of purity in public life. No I this paper.
the one article of iron goods *104100,-1 mora maiign influences was possible I îhe entertainment -given in the Col- 
600 a year to the United States when j than that which goes out from men ln I lege hall on Friday evening by the1 
we . might produçe, these articles ^t higb J)iaceg| declare that they do | elocution pupils of Acadia Seminary! 
home, or under better conditions im- not intend to keép their promisee.-■ -In I brings to an ind an unusually ехсеДі 
port them from Great Britain. the midst of this gigantic corruption I lent course of recitals. The pro4

last week’s issue, referring to Mr. 
itâsen and the withdrawal ->f the 
bridge charges, adds the follonytag 
coemvetit: “The public will draw Ito 
own conclusions from the .course PUT- 
sued by the mud-sllngers."
' This is very nice, indeed, and hav
ing the endorsement of the 
graph will no doubt be adopted ee a 
standard in SmmereoMlan Journa-lfatn.
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year

to endorse 
extravagance in 
Increasing debt, but has discovered 
that tihe liberal oonsei iiQi m are amt 
have been “restrictlmMiv’* 
in the way of natiosel her<%n»m ed.
On tihe aparent 
Canadian people ha/ve leet Ota 
of memory, the oiobesaewt

the

Thé .iberal party .a opaeelttoa мас ш ef
fect that every legitimate teflsstrr of the 
country would be benefited by abandoning 
«.e p Лісу of restriction aed staewtutln* tor 

it a policy that removed (he weights ttoe 
the heel of enterprise, 
made distinct enough. Vkdg •4|НсЄ*в ae" 
dared U. at to do this Wodg ойп the cow- 
try. The electorate gave air hOlrtd t-au- 
11er and hie firieoda’Й»; aasaifeerir of P«t- 
titg theh views Into praedee. 
years’ trial Mr FUldtag rende résulta 

are envravod ou We ztwpAta ot the 
that-the 

Sguroe

TUe IbBue waa acres
Which the half is In. Maine. No doubt, 
While seme farms are being reclaimed 
as already described, others ata being 
abaadoB-i, fog the trend ' city-wards, 
is a marked feature of the times. But 
a new phase of the question has now 
been developed. It la announced that 
a company has been* formed In New 
York, the purpose of which will be to 
purchas; these farms, and sell them 

living in the tene
ment districts of large cities. If terms 
ata made easy, and the purchasers 
are w lining to devote as much energy1 
and perseverance to farming as to 
their city calling, they ought to be tpe

Still, it IB

After two

ІШШЛГЩШЩЩШШЩЩ..................
ccùatry, and .h*: 'S et*#:
Mews of liberals a e c»dMW*|ii СУ 
that transceeil Seven houeds <*
thU- faith. The «b(»r«g.ftarig- hate 
created this \witUThl4nip-.it.f*«*»vtty ana 
thrift, b-it are they mt entitle* to the if edit 
ot having ea token (tie R ant
set It tree t> do the boot Cat Iteeh ih the 
domestic martels and: the-WSgfcsts ot (fce 
world t

What really happeepâ 
adker years of advocoey at riereetrict- 
ed reciprocity, free trade, revenue 
tairift, and various otfter poBclto. any 
crie of wtricb. would bsure rtrined tihe

again to persons

, -nlngitlg, 4>f Leverett J. Cosman, son 
ji etShalW jS1# -B 'À- Cosman, tor many 
1, .j^ptrac^ÿr 'n carrying the

mails. A significant incideftt-eccurred 
the night before his illness, 
listening to a sermon delivered by his 
brother, Eev* Lentiiel Cosman, in the 
course of which the preacher -predicted 
that thçre rglgh^ be one of tile congrc- 
frgtlesripreganjt^^d might not he privi
leged, voice again, the de
ceased impulsively1 arose arid" Said he 
felt that he was that person. He im
pressed pri the minds' of those present 
the hope that Ц he did not meet them 
again ,th he should meet them

m*4‘

Whitegainers by the change. 
doUbttul if the new company will be

There isable to accomplish much, 
vo doubt that farming can be made 
profitable, and that the Independent 
fariner is a man to be envied by the 
city toller, it they exchange places.

Neither is

соіц-піЬгу; and after opperihg railway
of thedevelopment and. the 

Ndctihiweet, and. opadeaeWg the whole 
progressive course pureeed. by the lib
eral coneervaltiive parity, toe liberate 
got tat» power and. abeedoned all 
duslr 'former pretension*. Wfcey have 
riot deatroyed tihe natteeel policy, and 
therefore Nave not given up the policy 
of wtoat «hey formerly termed reetrio- 
ttati. The GJpbé'e- faJk «*eut etrHBtng 
off the shacklee. .f^F- «kilvity «fail 

U1 is rtdlculouB. WOmt new tndos- 
triee have they hrougtit tmto exist
ence/? What new markets have they 
provided ? They say .tihe country is 
irOdperoua. Tl^at fact Is admitted. So 
te the United Stakes prosperous—far 
more ao tihemi for уевив past is that 
Ші «ri. grtjt pplioy ? Are good crops, 
active demand and htigh prices Ж for
eign markets dependent .upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Ms colleagues T 
The Globe describes .the government 
schemes .Jcejeetyavagaist expenditure 
on railway derite and -the like ee-“boid 
and cx>hfip re^nMve plsms“ -of deveiop- 
merit With what a eneer Sir Richard 
Cartwright must read • eurti a decter- 
atjeto,; Bet tribe. liberals have adcom- 
plfabel somrtpitng worthy of nole. In 
two years ittiey have effectively an
swered every argument .put forward 
by themselves ih. the preceding twenty. 
It takes a grit to catch a grit, and Be 
Only requires time.

,. we have what Mr. Foster calls the I gramme was an interesting one, being 
And then, agatri W9 have not opened i Bauraaslan method of ethics. Accord- | scenes in the life of David Gopper- 

up a new market for one. doll^s t ipg to this school, if a minister makes I field. Miss Ethel Emerson of Don 
worth of goods tn any country ante І ау» changes his mind In two Chester gave My Earliest Recollect
•globe. We have seen ourselves^cut |,mlnute3 be may conststenly break I tlons. Then five scenes were realistic* , 
out of markets in some of me wep. I tbat promise. This Is the doctrine an- I ally portrayed upon the. stagerrl. Thi 
India islands- _ we -are n0^ t 1 "nouriced by one of the. freshest ar- j 'Groeodlle Book, A TÇpry Pleasant,Eyen-
ehut out Of Germany, and ; in ; о 1 гіуа1в щ t'.ito chamber, who received | fag, The Proposed Visit, The Boat- 
country have We any qommerclal яв-1 the congratulations of hie premier house, My First Grief. Mies Putner 
л-entages that we had not before. | after the deliverance. I of Windsor gave’Miss Murdstone’s Ar- :

We are reminded that conservai- j --------- rival, My Lessons at Home, Barkis Is
live predictions hâve not been ful- In the irtdst of this rather dark WUlin’; Marie McCaine, My Recer
tified* that a change of government I picture Mr. Foster could still , r. m - J tlon at School ; scene 6, Take Care, He 
would destroy Canadian industries. Г gratulate the country that at lart It I Bites, My Mother’s Death, In. the 6er-
Mr Foster thinks that the party I had two partita'Vvho were supporters j vice Of Murdstone and Grimby; scene 
should be commended for the mis- of Canadian Interests and advocates I 7, “I will never desert $Jr,, Jfcicawber;” 
take. The conservative party show- of imperial unity. For this he for his I scene 8, * If you please, aunt;” Miss 
ed its faith ’in thè integrity of Its I part was willing to forego a few I Archibald of Truro gave My School 
public ■ men when it accepted the 1 years of the cares and tolls of office. I Days at1 Canterbury, Dora and T were 
statement that the liberals Would de- ml_, _ -—", ; Engaged; scene 8, "What Beautiful
strov nrotection If they came in pow- Tbls rePort a»d reylew does scant Flowers,” My Aunts losses;” scene V>,c^Gur taun was thavwe believed justice to Mr. Foster^ admirable pres- -How lt happe„ed; Miss Lillie Web- 
them.” The finance minister now re- entatton ofthe case against, (he gov- J ster of Kentvtlle gave The Cookery
minded the opposition of the state- e™ment-,Jbe afdreBS * Tun Bbok’ “! took Agnes to see Dois
merits1 made wKèn the - tariff was other points and was fortified with 8cene u> Thelr Meeting, "Dora and I 
brought down, that1 It would be disais- Btatlstlcal Proofs- Tfa’Ugh Mr. Foster are marrled;V - Miss McMillan gave
trous.': Mr. Fosterladmits the truth of for over two heure his speech Qur Housekeeping, “My child wfte is
the charge, and he says the tariff waa an example of condensation. j dead;’* scene 11, Dora and My Aunt;

s- ®*'s* _ I then the final scei e, Agnes, tableau, 
"E (Sltfa'characteta -ma follows;.

It may oe bad for both, 
perhaps fitted for the 
What Is most urgently needed Is an 
educative campaign, prosecuted with 
a view to dissuade, farmers from ab
andoning their rural homes, and to 
encourage thptr sons tor engage in 
fermtog, applying to that calling the 
most modsrn and approved methods

new carter.

tfp

ADMIRALTY COURT,

і Judgment in Case of Weyman versus 
Quart Castle,;

Summer visitors may■of husbandry, 
he well enough,і hut the . profitable 
producer Is much better. To have the 
latter is not necessarily to lose the

In the case of Ernest C. Weyman 
V. s.a Duart Castle, Judge -McLeod 
delivered judgment , yesterday morn
ing. "This was a. claim by .thé plain
tiffs for damages -for injuries sus
tained while v working In -the valve 
casing cf thé-high pressure cylinder 
while the steamer was in thtrport on 
l8th March, 1887. - While plstotat was 
at work the bracket of the atop valve 
on the main steam pipe;-brake, paus
ing the vàlVe to open, and he was 
rierlonsly scalded by the ^escaping 
steam.

Having carefully ; considered all the 
aspects of the -plaintiff’s case, his 
honor was unable - to find anything 
which would fix the defendants with 
liability; . ЩІІНН

As to the Question, of what should be 
paid to plaintiff for his wages, that 
v.-ould. If- necessary, - be considered 
fi-rther. He could not feel that the 
company, at all events, had acted 
with such generosity towards the 
plaintiff as they- might - have display
ed u.Tiër the -unfortunate circum
stances, but this -was not a ; matter 
which could effect his judicial opin
ion. The plaintiff’s claim, so far as it 
related to injuries sustained on 18th 
March, 1897, would have to be dis- 
missed.

C. J. Cdster and A. A. Stockton, Q. 
C„ represented the plaintiff; J. Tt 
Armstrong, Q; C., for defendants.

‘former.

THE GROWTH OF COMBINES.

It Is said the principal steel and iron 
companies of the United States are to 
be consolidated, forming a combine 
With a billion dollars capital. A 
plough manufacturing cotiibinc with 
*65.000,000 capital is also planned, and 
a sewer pipe trust With *25^00,000. An 
alkali eompany Is seeking Incorpora
tion with capital of *30,000,000. A rub
ber trust has been organized with 
total stock issue df $50,000,000. The 
copper trust a lltttê over a week ago 
asked bids for *75,000,000 of Its stock, 
and $112,000,000 was offered! This 
only allowed each bidder to receive 18 
per cent, of what- he sought. : . The 
«.company will at once issue another 
$100,000,000 of stock. Thé Standard 
Oil magnates are behind this enter
prise.

-Z. .v;\ou|d; have been- disastrous, rifr. 
Welding knew it also, and he procee
ded to -chance theotarlff In committee, 
so thàt! he had an entirely new phe 
before it passed the house. In,no ta 
spect had the -government changée 
its policy more than, in the questlbn 
of priferentlal trade. The various 
1 bases' were thus set forth -by .the ric- 
mlnister of finance- ? ■ . ■ . і

INDIANTOWN NEWS.
(From Tuesday's -Daily Sun.)

The height of the river did not vary
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. .

’ I from high tide Sunday to high tide I- Sussex Reformed Episcopal Chririch 
, I Monday. Some take this as an indi- Celebrates Its Twen|y-flfth ’ ! *-

cation that the rise is about • over, I Anniversary,
while others believe that continued j. 
warm weather will give (in added im- j- 
petus to the freshet. I

■

SUSSEX CORNER, _ May 8.—The' 
twenty-fifth anniversary ; of! the or- 

Yesterday there was a difference of I g animation of the Reformed Episcopal 
3 feet 71-2 inches between this year’s I church in Sussex was' celebrated yes- 
freshet and that of 1887. But with I terday.ln the morning a special Sun- 
even that difference the freshet has I day school service was held, a num- 
this season been responsible, for a j her of the scholars bringing flowers, 
good deal of damage. I which were uSèd by the pastor for

At Fredericton there was a fall for I illustrating points In his address to 
c, « the twenty-four hours ending yester- I the school. The church was richly

Unt 6 r U' J day .mornirg of three lnçhes, while I adorned with flowering plants.
the day preceding witnessed a fall of I The anniversary service ‘was held In 
about eight inches. A report was I the afternoon, commencing at 2.30. 
current in the north end Monday I The church was filled with an appre- 

_ . morning that the river had again I ciatlye congregation drawn from a 
lost I r,sen at Fredericton and vicinity, but I wide area of the surrounding country.

1 later reports gave, as above. ‘ 1 Rev. W. C, Hamilton, pastor of the
The Star line steamers still dis- I Methodist church, was associated 

charge and take in freight below the | with the rector, Rev. A. ’M: Hubly, in 
bridge at Fredericton. Today they | rendering a most beautiful and mem- 

! ji і expect to grt to th'elr oWn wharf. I orable service, including the dlstrlbu- 
The May Queen arrived at Indian- I tlon of the elements, bread and wine, 

town somewhat late yesterday. She I jn the commemorative sacrament and 
falling ^off I was able to get through to Chlpman. I feast df the Lord'» supper.

і - * Mr. Hamilton preached from the 1st
These., Ill., 12-13. His discourse was 
not only a succinct exposition of the 
text but was full of that fraternal

, „ „ __ , , ^ . . sympathy and love which must ever
of the New Brunswick bench, met cbaracterize the religion which is andl^greement betwem the premier ] ^ЬИе ^„ghting fromkn ^Ltrffi talr ' exPreselon ot tbe splrlt ^ Je8U8' 

and the finance minier on the ques- at once ot the ^feway stations, he
^ thatrS no longeTnïïdedï\ШЇ *nA SU9ta,nea a grained con- 
w Г î» 1 ”° long®r ®deded it, I fusion ôf the hip. Judge Palmer was
th.n« r(b^ taken to the Emergency hospital, and
^ a ^ ttat atterwards removed to his apartments
la ,a S.U PrQ^ff« perhaps tba-tj at 94 Huntington avenue. No serious 
statement was a little stronger than
seme of us would care to make.” But

First phase, commercial union. 
Second phase/ unrestricted recipro

city with discrimination against Eng
land. ' j

Third phase, preferential,trade within 
the empire, with a preference in Great 

ala- on Canadian goods. This

. a tai tjr‘ fl

NEW TORE'S GRAIN TRADE.

A commission -has .been appointed 
by the governor .of New York -to make 
a tour of the canals of that .state and 
decide if possible the best plan by 
which to prevent the. diversion of the 
gràlri . trade from that- .route to the 
St. Lawrence., The deepening of the 
Canadian canal system is .rekarded as 
a serious menace 
rc-ute. Several scheme* are proposed 
for the improvement of the American 
route-
ci the Erie, Oswego and Champlain 
canals at a cost of *15,8004)00 te $24,- 

Another

Britain, 
phase
went to the Jubilee.

Fourth phase, an open preference 
to all countries who would extend tar
iff prefertoce to Canada- •„ J 'r.

Fifth phase, a preference to E 
land and to all countries in the m 
favored nation treaties.

Sixth phase, a prefeier.ee for Great 
Britain forced on tpe government by 
the failure of its previous policy.

As a result of "all these we hpVe 
now a sitnatlon in which our Imports 
from Gtaat Britain are —
year . by year,,: and now month by 
month, -and the best that the minister 
of finance has to say is “that we baVe 
touched the big heart of John Bull."

Mr. FiOkUog doe* not entirely at
tribute good crops and prices, a bet
ter lumber market and some oWher 
factors In nati mail prosperity, to the 
workings of grit policy. This modesty- 

- on tihe part of the minister of finance 
to the , American Is becoming, and la respectfully com

mended to «hé attention of those grit

Kumfort Headache Powders -are pet 
up In ten cent packages which contain 
four powders. They , are Itofoctly 
safe and harmless, and, invariably cure 
a headache in ten minutes. For Grippe 
pains they are a positive cure. If У01 
cannot procure them from your dealer 
send ten cents to the F. G. Wheatoa 
Co., (Ltd.,) Folly Vfilage, N. » They 
will send them postpaid.

Tramps have been playing the mis
chief about Westfield lately. Sunday 
night they broke into the çrothers. 
Inches ■ and Doherty & Foster cot- 
tages and carried off a few things.

editors v-l.o appear (to think that, even' 
the sunhhiue emanates 
Wilfrid of the вишку ways.

from StrOne involves the enlargement

Governor Roosevelt, late of the 
Rough Riders,, is not disposed to strew 
flowers ln the path of crime. He Is a 
strong advocate of the revival of the 
whipping post for wlfe-beaters, tor
turers of children and dumb animals, 
and'others of that sort

CCD,000.
barge canal from Lake Erie to the 
Hudson, and still another a ship canal

proposes a new JUDGE PALMER INJURED. 
(From Tuesday’* Daily Sun.)

The Sun’s Boston correspondent 
writes; Ex-Judge Palmer, formerlyto .accommodate vessels of 6,500 to 

10,00* to із. This project would In
volve- a cost of *200,000,000 to *500,000,-

There appears to be some slight

w*r \000.
MARCHAND KILLED.The .commission will go over the 

various canal routes and also inspect 
the Canadian system- tlpon their re
port will largely depend the course to 
*e -pursued. Grain shippers are said 

"it- tie much concerned about the mat
ter, .tearing that, if prompt action Is 
not taken, Canada will profit at the 
expense of £h^rt (?f^w i -

Str. Hlllscralg has been chartered to' 
load deals at Mlramlchi for Manches
ter or Liverpool at 43s. 8d. PARIS, May 8,—It' Is persistently 

rumored here that Major Marchand, 
leader of the famous Marchand expe
dition which was returning from Fa- 
shoda on the Nib to the Red Sea, ?n 
route, for France, was killed by .i baud’! 
of marauders while on the way from 
Addle Abeba, the Abyssinian capital 
to Rus Jaboutll, the French post on j 
the coast.

results are apprehended.
In reply tb a telegram sent by Mips 

Palmer as follows: “Is .father serious
ly ill or seriously Injured?” the fol- 

, lowing answer was received by her at

Many of 
Our Students

Mr. Foster says that whatever the 
sentiment of ministers may be, the 
action of the government Itself has 
handicapped, the commissioners, 
ministers discounted theJr efforts be- 
fc.re hand by proclaiming, not only to 
Canada, but in Boston and New 
York, that the salvation of this Qoun- 
try was dependent upon the United 
States market, 
openly in the United States that their 
party, when lt came In power, would

10 o’clock last evening: "The judge Is 
not seriously 111. Very ôomtortable 
and doing nicely.” 4'-

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspond
ent writes -inder date of May 7: The 
schr. Corlnto, Capt. Binr.ey, -arrived 
ln the river today from St. John with

^ „__ .. . freight for the Hopewell and Harvey
direct its attention first to the gtaat merchants. She will load coal at the Protest 
work of putting the United States In joffRin8 for at John Sch Jessie against the extension of the Chinese 
a better position in the Canadian mar- Christopher, also' arrived bv' today’s «^elusion *** to Cuba, this having 
ket. When they got ln power they tlde wlth frelebt Thp wawbeek been one result of a recent executive 
did a worse thing. They gave the | Edgett, has loaded hardwood lumber t': der extending >e immigration laws

at C. & I. Prescott’s for Boston, and ot the United States to Cuba and 
will sail tomorrow. 1 Porto Rlc0-

PurebtM • 11 months’ certificate, covering 
both Boslnew ana Sbortbamd course».

A* the average time tor either course U в 
month*, students who are intelligent ana 
energetic, гінким have both dlplomu et the 
end of 12 months.

Remember, our ShMtibeed is the Iesac Pit
men, and oor Business Practice the latest 
end best, end we hold the right tor Ms ex-

-------
CHINESE PROTEST.

THE EMMERSONBANi HHANDARD.

The TetogriEUpto says: “Dt by the 
‘Bmmersondan organs' «he Sun means 
the paper# friendly (to the government, 
we can say that so far from decrying 
Mm, they Wave been recently saying 
very nice things about him.”

As, for example, the Chatham Ad
vance, whose editor to an official of 
the government. The Advance, in

They. had promised
WASHINGTON, May 8.—The Chi

nese legation here has made a strong 
to the state department

Catalogues to 
, any address.

S. KERR & SON.

;

W2 • -

United States free corn, free binder 
twine, free barbed wire, a market for
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FREE
library or SIXTY BOOKS. New, 

Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete,

14 This offer is made for the purpose of
introducing SCOTT’S STOMACH AMD
HEART PILLS.
<>The whole 60 books 
to those who buy a box 
маси and Heart Pills by mail.

A reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
about the heart, brain pressure, sluggish 
circulation, and all complaints arising 
fromderangment of the heart, constipa
tion, sallow skin, biliousness, Ac.
Stott’s Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks 

For sale by druggists. Send 50 cents 
to the Scott Medicine Company,, Kings
ton, Ont.- and receive- the Fills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
far fujl list of books.
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